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THE

VOLUME 19

BASKE11BALL TEAM
GETS EVEN BREAK
WT1"S

FRO!U OLIVET ·COLLEGE,
LOSES 'l'O AGGrns
A'l' LANSJNG

COLLEGE NEWS

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JANUARY 20, 1922

NUMBER 15

PRESIDENTS OF THEIR CLASSES

l\llD-WINTER CONFER
ENCE IN SESSION
MANY NO''ED PEOPLE, INCLUD,
ING S'fEFANSSON, TO SPEAK
BEFORE STATE TEACHERS

m: 'I'

l

The Normal basketeers, won their
The Fourth Mid-Year Educational
third consecutive game of the season ·
Conference began Thursday evening,
Friday, when they met the Olivet
January 19, and is now in full swinf
College quintet on the latter's floor.
A series of meetings have been
The Normals took the lead at the
planned that will be an inspiration
start and held it throughout the en··
and a pleasure to the large number,
tire game. Snarey, Williamson, Dav
of teachers and teachers-to-be who ,
idson and Osborne scored twe-lve
are in attendance. The keynote of
points in the first half while Olivet
the conference is "Progressive Edu
made but two baskets. The first half
cation."
ended 12 to 4 in favor of M. 8. N. C.
In the opening program on Thurs
At the beginning of the second
day
evening this keynote was sound
ROBERT 'LUSCOMBF.
DONALD HOLBROOK
ELEANOR CURTS
JOHN REYNOLDS
half Coach McCullough substituted
ed in the repeated Christmas pro
FRESHMAN
SOPHOMORE
JUNIOR
SENIOR
four new men, Champney being the
gram, "The Searcher," given by the
only man to play tbs whole game.
children of the training school. This
Two free throws, one by Snarey and
beautiful, inspiring pageant shows
I
another by Dillon, were the only
The Searcher, representing man of
1
points scored by the Normal in this
all ages, looking for the Light and
half. Olivet in this period scored
finding it at last at the stable , of
two field goals and two throws from
Bethlehem. In the wide realm of
OHGANIZA'l
'
10NS
ASiiED
'1'0
SIGN
GA
llRILOWI'l'SCH
'l'O
GIVE
ALL
fouls.
When the timer's whistle
education searchers, too, are look
CON'l'RACT FOR S1PACE TN
RUSSIAN PROGRAM IN HILL
blew the score stood: M. S. N. C.
for the Light. Have they found it?
W
L
Ave.
AUDTTORIU!U
JANUARY
23
AURORA
A'r
ONCE
14 } Olivet 10. Carrigan of M. A. C.
Dr. Arthur A. Hauck, Professor of
Arm of Honor_·-----+--·--·------ 2 0 1.000
officiat,ed.
Notwithstanding the fact that the Kappa Phi Alpha . ________ ..____2 O 1.000
An all Russian program will be Education of Antioch College, thinks
first call to the student body for Alpha Tau Delta-+---·----------1 1
.500 provided by Mr. Gabrilowitsch and he is approaching it in his experi
mental school. The Moraine Park
M. S. N. C. ·lost its first game of Aurora pictures went out two weeks Phi Delta Pi_---·---- _____________.l 1
.500 I his associates when the Detroit Symidea, which Mr. Hauck so interest
the season Saturlay evening to M. A. ago, a recent canvass of the Sopho Homecon .. _____ ----·-·----·-- ..---,1 1
.500 phony Orchestra makes its third apingly developed before his audience
C.. at Lansing, 26 to 22. This game more class shows that a large num Y. M. C. A. ___-------···-------·-·---- 1 1
.500 pearance for this year in HHl Audiin his lecture this morning might al
was a battle from start to finish, the ber have failed to respond. This is Men's Union --------·'------------- _O 2
.000 torium, Monday ·evening, January 23.
teams being so evenly matched that indeed a serious matter and if, as Chi Delta ---·--·------l------- ___ 0 2
.000 The program will consist of att1·ac- most convince the educational world
that the Light is found;
it was impossible to determine which the editors have planned, the book
tive brilliant numbers by composers
This evening the famous explorer,
team would emerge victorious from is to be published early, this, matter
SUORES .JAN. 18
of this turbulent country. This pro
Vihljalmur
Stefansson, is to lecture
the contest untH the last moment must be attended to at once. The Kappa Phi Alpha ------------·---·---·--·--·---- 18 gram has been given frequently in
of play. During the first half "Doc" Aurora Board desires to be perfectly Chi Delta _ --·--..---·--------·--·-------·------ _...___12 Detroit during the past few years on the subject, "My Five Years in
the Arctic," at Pease Auditorium.
McCullough used DiHon and David fair to everyone but feel that they
:_J__
and is a1ways looked upon as, one of
On .Saturday morning Dr.. Howard
son at forward, Williamson at center are not in any way unjust when they Phi Delta PL. ____ .._________________________ ·-· __ 19 the outstanding :teatures of the DeC.
Hill of the School of Education,
and WH!iams and Deakin at guard. ask that appointments for sittings Y. M. C. A._____.. ___.._______________________________ 8 troit season. In addition to the pureUniversity
of Chicago, will demon
This combination scored 12 .points in be mede immediately. It is quite a
ly orchestra numbers Mr. Gabrilo
the first half. Foster and Gilkey simple matter to telephone your lo Arm of Honor_..·-·------·-------·----·------- ..- · _.43 witsch will appeal as piano soloist strate how the study of Civics can
scored eleven points for M. A C, in cal photographer and arrange for a Homecon -·-·------·-----------------·------·- .._ ..___ ..13 with the •orchestra, offering Rach- be made vital in our progressive edu
cation. Dr. ShaHer Mathews, Dean
this period, the latter being respon time mutually acceptable.
This
maninoff's "Second Concerto" during
sible for four field baskets. In the should be done sometime this week Alpha Tau Delta _______.._____... _.. _____..______18 the performance of which Victor of the Divinity School, University of
Chicago, will talk on the "Rising
second haif Davidson and Dilfon ac end or next week.
Men's Union_______�------ ..---.. -·-·-·-----------·-- 4 Kolar will direct the orchestra.
Generation and Its Tasks."
counted for seven points while M.
The program in full is as follows:
A caH for pictures to be turned in
This afternoon wil:l be held the
A. C. was scoring eight, making the to the office is to be made very soon
Overture, "Russian e Ludmilla"
various section meetings, of which
score at the end of the regulation and it is hoped that every student
Glinka.
there are six: Civics, Eskimo Con
game 19 to 19. At the end of an will be in a position to respond at
Second Concerto for Piano and Or
ference,
Home Economics, Physical
extra five minute period the teams this time.
The January meeting of the St. chestra in C iminor, Opus 18-Rach
Education, Rural Education and the
were still tied at 22 all. A second
Glair
County
Club
was
held
Wednes
maninoff: Moderato; Adagio sosten
Another matter which should be
five minute period was allowed to attended to as soon as possible is the day evening in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. uto; AHegro scherzando. At the Speech Section.
The conference closes Saturday
decide the contest. In this period making of arrangements and <:!On Supper was served by members of piano, Mr. Gabrilowitsch-orchestra
noon.
Heasley, an M. A. C. guard, threw tracting for space by the campus or the club who live in Marine City. under direction of Victor Kolar.
two baskets and Gilkey threw a third ganizations. A visit to the Aurora Every one spent an enjoyable even
Intermission.
all from the center of the floor, mak office by the rproperly authorized ing. There are about sixty students
TRACK MEETS SCHEDULED
Symphonic Suite "Scherherazade"
ing the :fina-1 score 26 to 22. Miller member of an organzation and the in the college from St. Clair county, -Rinsky-Korsakoff. 1.-The Sea and
of Albion officiated.
subsequent signing of a contract in and an effort is being made to make .the Vessel of Sindbad; 2.-The Tale
Tentative plans for the following
sures that that organization will all members. The club has placed of the Kalandar Prince; 3.-The indoor track meets have · been an
the St. Clair county newspaper. The Young Prince and the Young Prin nounced b
· y Prof. Ol<ls of the Phys
The Normal plays Mt. Pleasant have a place in this year's publica
Port Huron Times-Herald, in the col cess; 4.-Feast at Bagdad. The Sea. ical Education department: M. A. C.,
tion.
The
cost
of
space
is
nominal,
Normal Saturday evening at the
lege library in order that the mem The Vessel is wrecked on a Rock. Grand Rapids Y., Detroit Y., High
gymnasium. This promises to be an being but enough to cover the ac
bers may get their home news every Conclusion.
tual
cost
of
engraving
and
printing.
land Park, several class meets and
exciting game as Mt. Pleasant is re
It is hoped that the student body week.
intersociety meets.
ported to have one of the strongest
The following outdoor track meets
teams in its history. Last year Cen wHI heed this announcement and re
Miss Charlotte King, who was con
have been scheduled: Kalamazoo Col
tral State Normal defeated us in spond in a manner of which they, by
lege, here, April 29; Western State
basketball on two occasions, and M. frequent demonstration, have proved nected with the Household Arts De
partment last year, writes of the
Normal, there, May 5; Albion Col
S. N. C. is out to avenge these de themselves capable.
THETA
L,UIBDA
SIGMA
BURTON D. WOOD,
sunny weather in Florida, where she
lege, here, M:ay 13; D, J. C., here,
feats.
The Theta Lambda Sigma sorority
Business Manager. is spending the winter.
May 20; State intercollegiate at
held its tenth annua:l initiation at
M. A. C., May 27; M. I. A. A. meet
Miss Ruth A Brown, executive sec
the Catholic Club House, January
at Albion, June 2 and 3; suburban
retary of Camp Fires in the Far
14. The eight initiates were Goldeen
meet (consisting of eight high
West, wiH visit the Normal College
Reese and Eva LeFurge of Lansing,
schools in the neighborhood of Ypsi
in the near future. At that time
Irene Seaver of Flint, June Andrews
lanti) June 10,
she would like to meet all young
of Mancelona, Evelyn Acker of Chel
In spite of statements to the con
women interested in Camp Fire work,
sea, Nora McCardle of Jeddo, Ann
A letter has been received announc
especially those who would like to trary the Masonic 'fem1Jie is avail
Hathaway of Sparta and Pauline
ing the marriage of Miss Gladys
spend the summer of councillors in able for parties on Friday evenings
Hanford of Grand Rapids.
the wonderful Camp Fire camp near in February and March. See Mrs.
A party for the sorority and guests Placeway to Mr. D. Ellis Gower at
Seattle. Miss Brown wiH be in Room Burton.
was held in the evening at the Ma Perry., Mich., December 24, 1921.
109 at four o'clock on Wednesday
sonic Temple. Those in the receiv Miss Placeway was· one of the most
afternoon, February 1.
ing line were Maize Vanderbeck, the successful debaters in the Normal
president, Dean Priddy, Mrs. Pray, College during the year 1916-1917.
Mrs.
McCulloch and Mrs.. Wilber.
The friends of ·Miss Myrtis M. Gal
Chem
the
of
The January meeting
Eighteen · a'lumnae members were · Word has been received from Mrs.
lup, former assistant principal and istry Club was held in Science Hah,
FRIDAY, JA,N. 20
. teacher of English in Normal High, Wednesday evening. The program
present: Gladys Hill of WebberviHe, Browning (Winifred Davis, former
Lecture by Stefansson on "My
Helen Ferris and He-len Lathers of member of the library staff) an
will be interested to ·learn of ber consisted of a number of talks on
Five Years In The Arctic" at
Milan, Rose Fearron of Birmingham, nouncing the appointment of Mr.
marriage to the principal of the high "Delicate Tests." Mr. Sibley per
Auditorium, 8:00.
Ann Schroeder of Otisville·, Mabel Browning as head librarian at Ham
school at Balboa Heights, Panama, formed several tests illustrating
SATURDAY, JAN,. 21
Schmid
of Owosso, Dorothy Ka:lm- ilton, Ont.
Canal Zone. Miss Gallup has been their sensitiveness, among which was
M. S. N. C. vs. Mt. Pleasant
bach of South Lyons, Kathleen Parr
teaching in this school since she left one used in the detection of wood al
at Gymnasium, 7:30 p. m.
Miss Mary Faulkner, who taught
and Grace Simmons of Dearborn,
the Normal.
cohol in "home brew." Mr. Robert
MONDAY, JAN•, 23
Irene Stewart of Ypsilanti, Gertrude ·last year in the Household Arts de
son showed a number of delicate
Wodeso Debating Club.
Patman, Ruth Hastings, Frances Lui partment, fa this year teaching in
tests for arsenic while Mr. Miller
TUESDAY, JAN. 24brand and Myrtle Dunstan of De Cass Technical High School in De-.
gave severa-1 methods used in the de
Laonian Guest Party in the
troit,
Gladys Owen of Grosse Ile, Ja troit.
pro
tection of phosphorus. This
Kindergarten Room,
net Purser WHson of Marlette, Mau
THE NORMiAL NEWS WEDCOMES gram, needless to say, was very much
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25
rine Rogers of Redford and Mrs. El
NElWS ITEMS FROM AiLL ORGANI enjoyed ·by all those present. .
Eddie Guest and Symphony
mer Mitchell of Ann Arbor.
ZATIONS ON THE CAMPUS, AND IS
Orchestra at Pease Aulitorium.
ALWAYS WILLING TO PUBLISH
Robert Bishop, familiarly known
IF YOU ARE NOT RECEIVING
6:30-Y. W. C. A. vespers.
ANY ITEM OF INTEREiST. IN OR in olden days as "Bobbie'' Bishop,
Clele Mathieson, tlarry Lynrh and YOUR "NEWS REGULARLY, PLEASE
Miss
Roche,
speaker.
.
DER THAT A!LL NEWS ITEMS MAY was ·a visitor at the Norma·l Tuesday.
Edward Heyman judged a debate be NOTIFY THE NEWS OFFICE AT
'l'HURSDAY, ,JAN-. 26
RECEIVE PUBLICATION, IT IS IM Mr. Bishop is now connected with
tween Northville and Farmington ONCE, TOGETHER WITH YOUR
Radio
Club
meeting,
Room
1,
PERATIVE THAT THEY BE WRIT Menke, Needs & Co.. Investment
high schools at Northville Saturday. . ADDRESS, SO THAT WE MAY
Science Building, 7:00.
TEN ON ONE SIDE OF THE PAPER brokers in Detroit, in the capacity
Northville unanimously won the con � THE NECESSARY CORJREC
ONLY.
of sales manager.
test.
TIONS.
,., e:� ell:e:e a e e:e:e:e:e:e e:e:e ee e e::&J

'rIME FOR AClNTER;SOCl}�TY BAS
SYMPHONY ORCHES1 RA AT ANN ARBOR
'rION HAS COME
KETBALJJ STANH
JNG JANUARY 8

ST. CLAIR CO. CLUB

SORORITIES

MASONIC TEMPLE
AVAILABLE FRIDAYS

CHEMISTRY CLUB

NOTICE

NOTICE

I

THE l)'IIRMAJ, COLLEGE NEWS

'I'he Normal College News

PUbUt1becJ b7 the
l&lCHIGAN STATE NORlf.AI, (;OLLECE

SORORITI�
Tlt.t.:BLE CLEF
,,
lhe mcmbon; of the 'l'reJ>le Clef
. rorJty !\tton
:.c)
ded a !OllChl!,cJn given
by tho Dotroit alu1nni chapter at
the Tuller Hotel, on s,�:mfay, .Janu!c'u· y 1•1.
Helc_n-Oliver and Hoxi e Alexandet·
spent the ,veek end in 1..h1;: city.
.
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''UAIL n·1 ,A.ZERS CLUB
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'
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011e
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Tt.e regular u1eeting of lhl! ?.fich- ¥
Tl1e Menu Buncl
I Are A Joily Lot
•:•
igan 'l'ra!lbluxm, wns holtl Monday
Office tn Mtun Buildtn5r, noon:i 1'i
evening wit.h Dr. and lltlrs. PiLtnu1n
And The Cook She Always Tr1·es
Date ot PubUcatlon-'l'l u) Nonnul Col·
at their hon1c. 1'he club " tool< in�
leg:e New.a is publtahe<l on. Fridu.r ot
e.u.cb week dur,ng th& Conego Year
ventory" or the accomplishments of j;
To Keep Them Either Cold or Hot
Ent.red at the »<>Htofflco at Ypeua.Ou
the past three months �ncl of (he
,.Ucbi�n as ae,cond cla&a rnnil mnttel.:
'•'
ACC('PU\AC,e for mautn� At spucial
pu,mising oul.lool, or u,. months to :,:
Whatever Their Name Implies.
rate or vo.i.tnge provided tor 1n :iCC·
tton 103, Act of Octobe1• 3, 11101.
eorlll�. Officers for the eni:;ning ter1n *
·:·
1
u.utbortz&Cl Octol>tr 20. 1920.
'1. 0 Be Continued:Wl!te elected and conu nilleea appoint.. ·t
:1:
ed. Those ,vho k11ow think it is n :;:
.ttlCD�D FO:ftu_ _ _ __Ed.JtOJ'•ll'.l.•Cblet
Y
KA1'1'
A
GAl!DIA
Y
.Plil
f
b
:;a e et thnt boJ-0ro much tin1e has :;;
(Abi1eut on leav�)
:�;
For1nul initiation. \\'as held Satur• pa:;secl the v..•ell-\\'Orn question H't'lhnt +
llNRMAN B£C1< - - - - - - -..----- - -l::dttor
{j
�
:::
4"\0
BVlt'l'JS ll0UERTS0'1----BUISl..uess ll,rr. day u(ternoon at. the home of the is a Trailblazer?" wilI he on; l\•hose ):
•••
J.i.Y
,·
JEi.'1'.NIR DARLJNG___Ltterar-y Eclllor �ormer patrorie� n.lra. Norris. 'fhe I ans\ver is too obvic.>uij: t<.) \Yarrilnt the �:
�
V.
t•JJYJ.T,JS CLIFFOUD---O�u111H1� Eclltor initiates w1:re 1lisscs Luc.ile S1nlh, asking. }{.at.her an1biguous state1nent *i'
*
_ a Bennet.t, Penrl Lawi;on, l',lnrinn - that Jo.st- i sn't it? llut ,ve feel :�
:::
NF.t,.SOY \rAl\ \\'b:liKN---A.tbJetlt EdUor lo
J
•j•
J,l,OYD J'ONt,;S________...__-Art Edltor \:il�inso1:� �r��)e ��ii;her, and Ivliss , c�rtain th�t, although interpre!a· ;
,acult)' nH,n1- t,ons o! sa1<l statenll! nt may differ ·:.•
DONALD 110LIUtOOK....M5t, .Hus. Jua,-,.. J\(u11el \\ tlk1nsvn as a t
A
J-,.\
:f.
,viU
her.
right no,v, before ·long every
Saturday e\•ening a dancing puri..y b(!. ab!� t-0 lct1 jul-\.t what is 1n ennt by X
{·
at the Country Club wft.� �njoyed by it.
After the h\lSiness session, a social ·}
the active ,nembers und a large llUUl·
ber of forrn�r graduates. Deeora- hour ,vas enjoyed and deJightfu,1 re- X
:�
lions ,,.:e re on1itted in order to rnisc fresh1uents served. "!.1ueh of tho n1er - ••
·t
�
· ·...
...
•...-:
-·•
·.
..
• •--,.
...
;
...
..
:-:••:•-!-!••!••:••:..:••:..:,.·.-:-·..
•.,11,.,-.,.
••••
•••••..•.,.......
• .-•
r:..:
..
:-,.:..:
•. .,
··-· -•.-�
....
•
money for the l:"ronch Restora lic., n rhnent of the hour \\'OS occasiont�d (: :,..:•·:· ·:�
..
. ••,...
"4
·· ._
...
.
.
·
•
,....,
.
•..•·-•·•
•
• .-,
•
•
by Dr. Pitttno.n' s •·ctn.ting the tnl� of
t Fund.
������
his '' Thirteen Ghristn10.s D)111 1ors.''
These are the nev.• office rs:
Estal>l'ished l905
Every One a Pure Blood ·
.H,l'RA SIGMA 'l' Al.i
President Howard Wnlkor.
;.
·
Sig1
n
n
Vice J'residcnt-lleryl Cornell.
Last Saturday the Alpha
l:t
',�)'{'
Il.l'
... " '
Tau s-0ro1·iLy held it.s wjntor inili:.i.·
Seer�tnrr-'freasure.r- LA, etlt! Lord.
'.tllf) )(UCH Al>l'Elt'PISlNlH
Government Tested, Certified, and Kept Safe
Lion and banquet. ,Lt the 111lasonic
719-F21
Telephone
�On\ ti n1 e to tituc. \\•e are told by Teu1plc. Severn) of the alun1ni tne1 H·
a fen1 chr onic knocker$ ill the stu- ; be.rs ,vere back, runong· thei1n A1iss
,vhilo A1nericnn citizt>ng g·enerally ar e 110,,, buying nnd using Christ
dent body that tho Not·rual Nel\/S has · Chl'i1:1tabeJ Sa,vye1\ an bot\orary Jn�1n
rnns �t:unps to provide funds for fiµ;ht.ing tuberculosis tv;•o current
too mueh advertising and not enough ber of last year. �ti$..,; Su,vver
authcn1.icate:d cxpel'iences nro vert.inent and seriousl�r
· signBicnnt:
'l'ho )Jatural Science Club's Jo.st
ne,vs. i-\s there a1·e hut. very fe,v initiat.ed ut the $iln1e t.hne �as 1'.'lr.s.
Ont in Bdg: ir County, Illinois, a f'ar1ne-r had his eo,,,.s tested. 'fhe
arctic
progra1n,
I
n
proparnt.ion
for
people. or that �ind in t.his college, R. A. Welh;. After the very i1nprcs
tester rl!ported a "r�o.c:ter." The farn1er not bc1iaving in the tuber ,ve aro not seriously ,vorried about :,;ive ceren1ony, she spoko a f l!w Sternns....on's vi sit., ,vtl.s heltl, last �ton•
culin t·es to�k off the non1ber nnd sold this eo,v to an en,ployee to
cl
a
y
e
\'P.ni
n
"'.
"S
m
oke
BoHo"/'
\
l
lt\S
. �
the fuL.ure of tho Nonnal Ne,vs� It bet\Utiful y;ort.ls jn n1e1nory of the
be paid for r.n Y.'itges. There �·cro seven children in the en1ployee-'s
sarely �H:ro::.is the Ahr.i:.kun rnounseen
1ua.y be \VeJI, hov.•e\'Or, to give n fe\\· one \\'� loved :;o \\'ell.
fainily, his wife, n pig and a eat. All i-a.ve ty;·o of the children, the
fa�ll:I regard
ing the advertising in
The initia.Les \Vere: GJndys !'ov;·ell, tain�, throu.l{h <:ruel h arJshiJ)Si that
fo.rt'nar
and his wife., drunk milk fronl the tubercular co,v. 1'hc. fi\'O
.
t.h1!:l pape�·, 1n order to correct the B.igh"iand Park; Viola i'itilks, Nor,vuy; every arelie traveler rnust. l�xpoeet.
ehildren, the pig and the cat have all eontro.cted the disc�o. Tr the
.
en Prof. Pray gave a nt�ee-s:;arHy
Th
1n1staken ideas \Yhieh a :fe\\' students Margaret. l\ilcchan; i\tilda ltunt, )1.1.·
children dio or it, the far111er ,viii face a charge or m&n:;Jaughter.
brief .summary of the hiijlory oJ' the
may have.
rine CiL.y; Ruby C�sh, ?\'larshall; Ger·
north polar expl<>ra.tion. Hs ,,,.as
Ask for
The Normal News ha.s more ne,vs trudo Lipport, Owosso; Emily By
himself amaMd at the great number
HA'rCH HERD CLASS A MILK
and leas advertisiog than ever be· schlag, St. CJuir; E..:.thor Fiel tl, Y.p·
,
of expeclitins there have heen, front
. .
;
.
_
fore. The amount ol space given to silanti.
adventurers 300 yean; before
Gre
ek
advertising does n()l average more
Christ do\\•n to Stefans�;on himself, than the arnount or s.paee deVot,ed to
but recently ret,1rT1ed, ,vhom he
Sl(lMA SWMA SlGMA
advertising in the other college pap·
The
l
eaves t-0 ten his o\vn i,tory.
Th
e beaa.tiful and impressive tnl�
ers of tho sta1.ie. The Norrnal Ne,vs
n the
could J\Ot. he r>ubli6hed for the tiiution of the Sign.la Signla Sigma high tide. of AmericaJl intere:.t i
re
re
amow1t o( 111()ney derived fron1 sub• sorority took place Saturday, January !lrctic ensued upon the failu t.o
seriptiorn:1 alone; it is for this reason 14, when eight girls woro addod to turn of the large Franklin expedi
BRING US YOUR ORDER FOR
that ,i;pa.ce i& given to advertising its roll: l:ientrieo Cornloquoy, Marioo tion S(?-nt out by the Hudson Ba.y
early in the last century.
inatter. The revenue fro1n advertil:I· Rann, i\tary Li:;t,er, Chrstian SchultY., Co1np>.1ny
ng for tbesO tnissing n1en
In
searchi
I
ing n1akes the 1'1or1ual N<nvs inde ltnogene J\'lanion �laxine Hanson,
parts of our country became per·
nll
n
Marjory Meyers and Hele Hubbard.
pendent ftnnncinlly.
,Uter the initiation a delightful sonally involved iti ..arctic tripa. The
Any one jnterested in co1npat: iog
re pnrty wns found to have per
tho Nonna.I Ne\VS v..·it.h other eolloge luncheon \\'U$ .served at the honle of enti
tim
papers is invited to consult the ox tvlrs. Hover. The tables were cha,·n1· isbed, but the inter.est they had s
hss
nevor
di
ed out.
ulated
ehan�es on file in the Nev.·s oflice, 1\ ingly decorated with the sorority col
th()rough eotnparison will sho�· that or� purple nnd \\•bite. 'fhe address
�l. S.. N. C. students receive their of wolco,ne. to the initiates wes given
coJlege paper as cheaply and \Yith as by the pre::;ident, Dorothy Hubbard.
little advertising content as any ot,h Beatrice Comloquoy gave the re�
6ponse for the initiitte$. 'fhis was
er coJlege students in the state.
followed by a piano solo by };'Jorenee
1. ,vho.t river carries the �re.utost
Jewelers and Opticians
Parker. J..,;yle Dun!:lton gave a wast bod of water into the 6ea?
y
to the new members and actives.
2. Who l\•as the greateal orator of
The a:lumnae present ,vete Hazel
,
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ancient Greece?
ee,
A most enjoyable meeting of the Geer, Lyle Dunston, Mable "'eguer
3.
\
Vhat
is
the
mottc)
of
the
State
r:u
e
•
ee:•ee@e:e=
e,•
e, =,�,
8
88,
•
e
History Olub ·wos held Thursday frV· and Lucile Ames of Aun Arbor, and of I'tlichigan?
ening, January 12. Vv'ith the- oxeep• Mrs. Koelor of Charlotte.
§
4. Who cried for n1orc ,vorlds to
tion of that neve r-t.o-be.--forgoLten
conquer?
initiation it was the best one. thus
zi�rA TAU ALPHA
5, \Vhat cause� the l·h11ng�s of
fnr. Two sophomores gave vary i n  1'J'ho Zot 'l'uu Al1}ha HQrority held
EAT AT THE
a
i;easone'?
toresting talks on "Church I\,[e.etings
its annual initiat.ion ond dinner Sat�
6. Who ,vu!:l Phidias?
in Old New England," folldwed by o.
urda}', January 21, at the Catholic
few suggestions by Prof. Pray. 'l'he
7. Whnt state is coiled the Pal·
Club I-louse.. '!'ho irnprcssive initia•
rest of the eveninv; \\•us spent in
u1etto
state'/
tion service \vas prosente<L at five
dancing.
\Vho
said "G'ive n1e libert.y or
8.
o'clock before patronesses, facuJty
'Iha next meeting of the elub- will
1ue1nbers, a<!live rnembcrs aod ini give ,no death?"
Wholesome, home-cooked food
• ..t1k0 plice 'fhursday evening, Jonu•
linte:;. Covers ,vore laid for Corty
9. Who wo.s the in\lentor of the
ary 26. !!:very member should bo out
a.nd dinner ,vas served at. six o'clock. sewing machine?
on that night. Let us make it the
FoHowi ng ure the initiates: AJiee
10. Where are the Virgin Islands7
biggest mooting ever held.
at moderate prices.
J..,ong, Wilma Cole, RUth I•'orsytlr.e, Frotn whom, by �·horn and whQn
)t�rg·aret Schran1, Heu1uh Bonnott, were they purchased?
Gladys Inglish, Ed 11arie Seh'raud�r.
1
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SORORITY AND FRA'l'FjRNITY
JE,VELRY

I WHAT DO YOU KNOW? I

WARREN J. COOK CO.

HIS'fORY CLUB

I

LAVBNHEH TBA UOOMS

'l'HUJ.\,IB (;'LUB

The Thumb Club hel d it;; ilrst
winter term party i n Starkweathor
Hall on F1·i<lay evening, Januilry 13.
"!.faybe Fti<lay the thirteenth i:; an
unlucky day but the party ,vus a
huge t>Ut.:Ces..i; >)nyway. The c05tun11-i s
spoke loudly <>f gypsylnud and cwp
to1-vn a.e- well 1u; or old colonial day�.
Several nncient;. chnrncters Vt'ere
present, including ltip \,.nn \Vinlde
and Ichabod <.:rane. A very enjO)·able
evening was spent by a11 prc�scnt.

'!'he fotfowing u1)pcrelass1nen v.·on
y;oW n1ednls in the interclass foot�
hall gn111es of last torn\: Barton, Os
borne, Corrigan, •ron1linson, Harris,
Carlson, Croll, Starr, \Vood, Hellen
b�rg, Ryne�r-5on, Lee, Shadford nnd
Foy. The Physical Education depart
tnent wi11 give a Hitnilo.r med:,1 lo
the ,vinning basketball tcn1n in lhc:
interclas:; ga,ues. this ,vintor.

Coach O)cls of the t,rack t.ean1 cnn
use s. nu1nber o( pole vaulters o.nd
high julnpers on the squad. On.ly
one Jotter u,an is back so that there
is ample oppo rtunity for those who
will work.

CON'fE:MPORAJtY CLUB
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Allflwers to Ln5t W6e1t•111 Qldz
l. In "The Building of the. Ship"
by I.ont.-fe11(),v.
---t::>
2. Wi 11iam ;\nd r.to.t;• College, in I
Virginia.
a. '!'ho first chief justice of the I
United Slatos, ,Jo}1n Marshall, and
three llres\dents--Thomas Jefferson,
Jan1es '.\fonr\le and John Tyler.
4-. In Genova, S'4·itzerland.
5. Any nu�1 nher of the lAHlJ.."UC
THE 1922 girl's idea
may , after ty.•o yen.rs' n(lli<:e of its
uf a n oxford
intention to dn so, wiLhdnnv ft·Ont
the League, provided thul all its ill·
squared p u nc.:h instep
tcrnaL.ional ohligati on1:1 under the
saddle
hdug worn
Covenant shull h:LV<e been fulfi11ed :).t
the tin1e of its v.•ithdrawal.
for street or recre
6. ·rhe '1'011 Vo111mnnd1neuts.
ation wtar.
7. "Do \I nto others as ye would
that others should do u nto you.''
8. To the Tt1u .lonie (GornH'l.nic} I
grou1> of the Inda-European fo.1nils•, ·

The Contetnporary Club, Ladies of
the Faculty, spent a delightful even•
iug this \'\•eek at the home of Jirtrs.
Bossie Leach Priddy, Dean of Women.
It \,•as the: occasion of their regular
monthly rnccting. 'l'ho irnportnnt
business of tho evening was the dis
cussiou of ,vays and 1 neaus to help
self-supporting i;tudents. Thi:; is a
problen1 that is gro,vini� in ex.tent
and eonlplexity fro1n year lo y1:ar.
Statistics prove that the larl{er por
centage of .st1.1 dents attending- Nur·
rru1J Schools n1ust be self-�upporting.
'l'o find elnploy1n ent for the1n, and l <J
givC thcrn financial aid in other ,vays
is one of the ta.<ikl:l ()f tho lnstitu
tions ,vhich they attend.
i\ftcr the blu:Jiness 1nee.tiog Airs.
Priddy re,lie\ved ,vith intorcsting
t.ulk and pictures her !:l\lmtner tra.v
9. '!'be "Divina Counuedio./' by
els in Ji)uropc.
Dante, wr:itten in Italian.
10. For the leader of the CreP.ks
no not fail to hear the Cass J.tigh in their f.Juccei-sful H1.ruv;gla for freo•
Sch<K1l Syrnphony Orchestra and Ed-· don1 fro)n the Tr.1rks, in the early
die Guost at the Auditoriun, \Vod nineteenth century- Den,etriu.,;; Yp
ne$day ovening, Jnnuary 25.
silanti.
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Fresh from
Pinehurst.

I

$7.50

WALK-OV.�R BOOT SHOP
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE .NBWS

CHURCH BRIEFS
FIRS'l' lUETHODIST CHURiCH
The pastor will preach both morn
ing and evening. In the evening his
subject will be, "The Problem of
Pleasure." This will be the thi rd
sermon in the series on "Young Folks
Problems."
The college classes in the Sunday
School are being t aught. by Miss Jes
sie Richardson and Professor Pitt
man of th!l Normal College staff and
Professor Grimes of t he High School.
The Epworth League is conducting
a home hour in the church parlors
at 4 :30 Sunday afternoon. This so
cial hour is a splendid opportunity
for getting acquainted. A light re
fres,hment is served at 5:30, after
whi ch the study of "John Wesley J r."
is taken up. This takes the place of
the regular devotional meeting.
You are i nvited to all the services
of the church.

ARN ET BROS.

D R\' CLEAN E RS
� Washington StrefJt

Phone 1 150
We Call

We Deliver

THE

BEST

EATS

are to be had at

FIRS'l' l.U P'l'IS'l' CHURCH
10 : 00-Morning worship hour.
11:30-Sunday SchooI. Prof. Floyd
Sm ith teaches the Student Class.
" Chara cter Building" is the general
theme discussed.
5:30-Stu dent's Lu ncheon and So
cial Hou r. Ask about i t, or come
and s.ee.
6 :15-B. Y. P. U.
7 :00-Soi,g and Preachi ng Service.
�
The pastor, Rev. Clarence S. Burns,
preaches at both hours next Sunday.

BY A PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER
24 HOUR SERVICE

'
HAIG

s

We can make enlargements of your favorite films.
They look just like real photographs.

One Dozen
AURORA PICTURES

FREE

To the student bringing us the best advertise
ment for Aurora pictures by February 1

PRJ�SBY'l':ERJ A N UH URCH
Morn1 ng worship at 10:30 o'clock.
The pastor, Carl H. El liott, will speak
on "Jesus at a Family Wedding."
Professor Lott's class of students
Phone 1 74
Washington at Pearl
meets at 11:45.
Motion pictu res in the eveni ng at
7 o'clock. ''The Jucklins,'' a para- ��®8:8:o:iJ::8:a::e:8:8:e::a:E�®�e:8::a:Bl
mount picture of Opie Rearl's story
of a southern school teacher .

M I LLER STU D I O

THE l\llR�TON LUNCH
Come in between classes
NEXT TO ROWIMA

AMATEUR PRINTING AND DEVELOPING

507 W CROSS ST.

HOME lVIADE CANDIES FRESH DAILY
FANCY ICES OR PUNCH FOR
YOUR PARTIES
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
AND LUNCHES

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
24 N. Washington

ticipation of his ·lecture next Friday
evening, emphasizes our Mid-Wi nter
Conference.
COME IN FOR YOUR
Working North from Patagonia, by
Harry Frank is of special i nterest,
because all good books on South
LUNCHES AND DINNERS
America are eagerly read and also
because Harry Frank is a Michigan
man, born at Munger and receiving
First class meals and good service
his A. B. degree from Michigan.
Isaiah Bowm an, author of The New
World Problems in Polti cal Geogra
phy, is an honored alumnus of the
Normal 'College and this book is
largely a result of his work as chief
territoria-1 advisor of the American
Peace Commission at Paris.
RECENT ACCESSIONS
Bittinger, L. F.-German religious
�� life in colonial times. 1906.
Bond, Francis-Gothi c architecture
in England. 1905.
Davis, Elmer-History of the New
York Times. 1921.
Downi ng, E. R.-Third and fourth
g·eneration. 19118.
J
Gorky, Maxi m-Rem iniscences of
Tolstoi . 1920.
It's our business to
Hunter & Whitman--Civic science. 1
I
1921.
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
O'Brien, Frederi ck-White shadows ·
in the South Seas. 1919.
:
Russell, ·c. E.-Story of the Non
We do it well and double their life.
partisan league. 1920.
Saintsbury, George-Minor poets of
the Caroline period. 2v. 1905.
Symonds, J. A. and Margaret-Our
life
in the Swiss highlands. 1907.
j
Trevelyan, G. M.-Poetry and phi
Opposite Postoffice
losophy of George Meredith. 1920.
Weekley, Ernest - Romance of
,ee,eo...11Ce e:e:e:e:e:�·e ee nn eee:e:• e.:o:e:e:e:e:ee:eee e:e:e:& eee s:e:+'3:a:t words.

TH E COLLE CE CAFE

§

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

·

Candies and Fountain
Specials of All Sorts

THE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY

THE CAMP STUDIO

g

STU D ENTS

I

CONFECTIONS

I

IS MAKING
PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE AURORA

LET US MAKE YOURS
1 2 2 Michigan Ave.

Phone 1 167
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DlDN''.r EA'l' !'ORK
1\ Ne,v Orleans 'lady was \.\•a'iting
to bay a ticket nt the lnovie, whoo u
stranger bu1nped her- shoulder. She
glared at him, thinking it hod boon
Cone interitionallir.
"We-11," he growled, "don' t eai n1e
up."
"You are in no danger, sir/' she.
said. 'jl an1 a Jewess."

f
·r

i

f

.,
and bread 111Hl ,vntcr."- A,norh: nn lic,ve rne, the next job I pu·H, this t
y
Lcgioo Wcl?kly.
baby wears glove•."
:i

N01' •'ORGO'l"l'F.N
Aft.er all, conceit. isn't such a ,vjde·
A
,vid
nv.· er r>rdered a headstone for
spread vice. It is conspicuoua in
only two se,ces of the hunn1n race. his ,...-ift!'� gravo. Th9 i11i1 .riotion con
cluded with: "Lord, sh was thine.''
When it wa:; finishod t. \\'llS found
Palm- "! hear Colgate and wn. that the st.one-cut.tor did not have
Iiams hnd a s\-..•inuning nleet.
rootn on the sLone ror· t.h0 "e" in
OJive--"Yes, but there was so nntch "thine" and left it. off.
roam in the ,vater that the}' had to
call it off."
Ne,v $turlent at the basketball
,tllSOT.\JTF,I, Y
gnn1e (the u,npire caHs a foul)IL. W.flij whAn !'>ey started ti\..hool for
1·But \\•here are the reuthe.rs'{"
SUCH CARELE,SSN.ESS
saamen on the U. S. S. �tissouri. A
)'Oung en�ign, assi�·ne.rl to instruct It ,vas visiting day at the jnil and Sophisticated friend- ' You goose,
don't you know LhA.t this Is n pir;ked
the class in grammar, demanded: t,he upli(ters v.:ere on dock.
t
''What are the m� principal parts "rrty good 1nan/' so.id one kindly tea.m1 '
of a sentence?" nnd waited for the lady, "l hope that sinee }'OU have
inevltab)e reply: "Subject and pred come hero you have had time for 'l'e&c.hct- ")'vhich letter is the next
1ueditatiun nnd have decided to cor• one to tho l'etter H?''
ic&te.�·
Boy- "Dunr.o, ma'am."
But it; wns not fortheotning. In t"ect your faults."
stead, a veteran gob shook his head ''l have t.ha.t, n\.unl," repliod the Te.aehor- ','What have 1 tln both
&adly and i;aid1 "Solitary eonfine1nent prisonl!t in heartfelt tOn4!s. . "Be- sides of n1y nose?"
13<,y·- · Freckles, n,a''l\ni.''
..
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l
Editor- "•We can't accept this
•
poem. Jt isn�t verse at. nH; inere) f
I
an es.:;npe or gcs."
Aspiring Poet- "Ah! I sec: so,ne.
� thing ,vrong ,•1ith the n1eter,"
11
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E DDIE GUEST
and

CASS HIGH SCHOOL SYMPHONY
ORCHNS'i'H1A OF' 54 PIE<)Di
AT PEASE AUDITORIUM
I
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25
AT 8:00 P. M.
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ZWERGEL'S

Just what Armour's means in cold meats,
Just what Holeproof means in socks,
Just what Spaulding's means in Sport Goods'
So with Crane's upon a box;

Just what I. P. means in note books,

Just what Gibson means in cards
,Just what Conklin means on fountai� pens,
So with Swift upon our lards;
Just what. Paris mean$ in garters,
Just what Ivory means in soaps.
.Just what Converse meun,i in ntbbers..
ZWRRGEL'S means to Ypsi folks.

Remember- we handle all the above named
stanclard ui·tio:es an<l many more.

ZWERGEL'S
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'!'HE STORE A1' 'l'HE NORMAL
:.i;
;t
Hours-Daily, 7 a. m. t.o 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. l
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We Mend the Rips
And Patch the Holes
Build Up the Heels
And Save Your Soles
Work Calle¢ For and
Delivtred

AVOID THAT COLD!

G:ol(len \� Ha1tman

Up-To-Date Sh9e Repairing
'l'encher-"J<>hnny, bo,v n1any tinles
Phone 932-J
24 N. Huron
clid you "•hispe.r today?"
Johnny- '0neet."
Tcncher- "That is incorrer;t.. Vv'Hlic ;-:••:........».:�
...:.,.
...
)-X
..
>x-:�:,.:,....
::
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>-:+-��><,,+(.¢:
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0
0
0
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�
what should .Johnny have ,;a.id'?' '
\Villie-" Tv.• ieet."
1

StWCliSSFUI.
n\\'ere you trying to catch that
train, si r!'" he asked pompously.
'£be panting would-be passenger
eyed him bale.fully for a second be·
fore he hissed in reply : "Oh, 110, I
,nerely ,vo.nted to Ch>!Se it out the
i,;tation."

xI WUE�!!!o!.�!�TRE

I
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PAULINE FREDERICK in "THE LURE QF JADE"

Friday and Saturclay, Jan. 20-21

'l'he story of a woman transformed.
Comedy-Snub Po,llard in "Cal\ the Witness"
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday, Jan. 22
{
EUl'l'H
ROBER'l'S
in "OPENED SHUTTERS"
.
X Joy
and shadow! The;,- re �tt_ractively blended in this stirring
� .
..
story o! a beautiful girls liJe ,n a New England vil:.age. Love
comes at last, but only after trag�y and comedy have had their
t
;!, sway. Don't miss this charming romance.
C.Omedy- " The News Maker"
HAROLD BROW and his YANKEELAND GI.RLS in
"SEPTEr-03ER M.ORN"
A Clean, Refined M.u.sic Comedy

:i

EXCHANGE LIS'.1'

I

I

Startling melodrama, dean as spring, thrilling as a fire,
'rho following e,cchanges are on file
fascmatmg at women's eyes.
at tho Normal News offiec:
i:,\veeping romance heart-piercing as an arrow.
§
'£he Kala1no.zoo College Jndex, Ka1"THE KILLER'\- A Thriller
a1nazoo, Mich.
"THE MYSTERY MIND"- Episodes 14 and 15 (the finish)
1'ho Albion College Pl eiad, Albion, ·
Wednesday and Thursday; Jan. 25-26
Mlch.
'
"THE HEART OF THE NORTH" featuring Roy Stewart
The Expone,it, Aberdeen, S. D.
in a dual role assisted by Louise Lovely
\Vestern Normal Herald, Ka·J11n1n
zoo, 'II.Heh.
Calvin Colleg� Chimes, Grand Rap- J.
ADMISSION- Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
•}
ids, ?vlich.
'l
Matinee: Adwts 15c, Children 5c.
The Co,Jlegian, Detroit, Afi 'ch.
Evening: Adults 25c, C,'hi£.dren 10c
The C-01lcgo World, Adrian, �lich. :f
ADMISSION- Friday, Saturday and Sunday
\Vi1liamette Collegian, Salem, Ore. ;:;
It's a really big value
Matinee: Adults 25c and 30c, Children 10c
Teachers College Budget, Valley J
Evenings: Adults 30c and 40c, Children 20c
City, N. D,
:,;
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The Anchor� H.oHnnd, Mich.
·rhe OJivet. College Echo, Olivot,
:e:a:e
e
ee
e
ee
ee
e
e
eeee:e eee•
Mich.
The Hillsdalo Collegian, Hillsdaie,
•
Mich.
T. C. Times, Detroit, Mich.
Norn1al C<>llege Tndux, Dilion,
•
Mont.
•
Ypsi
Scrn,
Ypsilanti,
�lich.
e
e
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eee:= The Tattler, Marquette, Mich.
,
e
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Wa1hiagton at !>earl
This and (that, 'rttenonlinee, i.\fich.
Northern Light, Detroit, Mich.
WELCOME
'l'oinnhin-..•k, Pontiac, )Itch.
Saturday, Jan. 21- Will Rogers in "Doubling for Romeo"
High Shhool News, Knlau\azoo,
ifs
a
scream. Also Geo. Hutchins in "Hurricant Hutch."
To "Ypsi" and The Little Brick Shop, just across
Mich.
Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, Jan. 22,23,24-25
'fhe Ship, �lanitowoc, '\\ris.
from the Administration! Building.
Valentino
and
Alice
Terry
in "The Four Ho1·semen
Rudolph
'fhe Criterion, Saginaw, l\otieh.
of the Apocalypse." 'l'wo performances daily- Matinee 2:30,
'l'ho Northeastern Reviev.•, Detroit,
You will find there city views. souvenirs. and
�:vening 8:00.
Mlch.
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 26-27- WaIDacc Reid and Gloria
Books and Supplies for Teachers and pupils of all the
The Colt, Detl'oit, Mich.
nson
in "Don't Tell Everytrung." Aliso comedy, "Fresh
S
w
a
'£he Superior Sun, Grand �lnrais,
grades and high schools.
�'nlm the Farm."
Mich.
StudenU$, "'ho are intereste.d in the
COMING
affairs of othor schools are invited
Agnes Ayres and Rudolph Vale.ntine in "The Sheik."
to look over these exchanges, aH of
Wm. S. Hart in "Three Word Br,1nd."
which furnish ,,cry interesting read
Elsie F'erguson in "Footlights."
ing matortnl.
707 West Cross St.
Mary Carr (the mother in "Over the Hill") i.n "Thunder
Clap."
Bill Foy is now physical education
&:a:aa:a:e:11eaea1:11:1a:iaia:aa:8:8D:ll:ll:8:8:e:lll'.8:lll:ll:ll:ll:ll:8:ID:11*a:a:ii:i I director at the Deuborn high sohool.

Per Box 49c
NISSLY'S

==•

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 23-24

·a

MARTHA WASHINGTON
•
•

THEATRE
and

The Stanley Store

••

